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Dalla sua pace {Don Giovanni) W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Mr. Baldwin
Alleluia {Exsuitate Jubiiate) W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Ms. Ward
Ablosung im Sommer Gustav Mahler (1860-1911)
Ich atmef einen linden Duft
AusI Ausi
Mr. Baldwin
La pastoreiia delle alpi Gioacchino Rossini (1792-1868)
La promessa
Del cabello mas sutil Fernando J. Obradors (1897-1945)
Chlquitlta la novia
Ms. Ward
Come, Love, across the sunlit land.^ : Charles T. Griffes (1884-1920)
Thy dark eyes to mine
An Old Song Re-sung
Mr. Baldwin
C'est des contrebandlers...Je dis que rien ne m'epouvante (Ca/777en).Georges Bizet (1838-1875)
Ms. Ward
Comfort Ye...Ev'ry Valley Shall Be Exalted {Messiah) G. F. Handel (1685-1759)
Mr. Baldwin
Love Let The Wind Cry...How I Adore Thee Undine S. Moore (1904-1989)
Ride on, King Jesus! arr. Hall Johnson (1888-1970)
Ms. Ward
This junior recitai is presented in partial fuifiiiment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music
degree in Performance. Micah Baldwin is a student of Dr. Kenneth Wood; Jasmin Ward is a
student of Cynthia Donneil. Both are vocal coaching students of Meianie Kohn Day.
